Cavalry Newsletter 26.09.2022
Last week in Reception:
How do you trap a tiger? Reception read the story ‘The Tiger and The Jackal’, a
story about a tiger who doesn’t keep his promise and tries to eat a boy. What a
naughty tiger! Reception decided that they he was “not fair!” and so designed a
tiger trap to stop him eating children. They had tiger traps made from stickle
bricks, crates and planks and a cunning plan to trap him in a hoop and put him
in the house with a big door on and a padlock.

Last week in Year 5:
In science this week, year 5 have been
investigating different materials to see
which is a good insulator. After
examining the different materials and
making predictions, we tested them all by
wrapping them around beakers. With an
ice cube in each, we then waited to see
how quickly they melted. We found the
best insulator was the fleece because it
kept the ice solid for the longest.
Best attendance last week: congratulations to Class 4 with 96% and
Class 14 with 99%. Our whole school target is 97%.

Sport/PE page:
Last week, KS1 children were developing their
coordination by completing footwork activities. KS2
children had their first lesson of tag rugby with a focus
on running with the ball. This week, children will
develop their passing and tagging skills in lessons.
Year 5 and 6 children have also been invited to apply
for an 'Active Crew' role in school. This role will
involve supporting and promoting physical activity in
school.
Follow us on Facebook ‘Cavalry Primary School’ or Twitter @Cavalry_Primary

Dates for your calendar:
Sunday 2nd October - London Marathon event at Cavalry 10.00 a.m. onwards
3rd to 6th October - Year 5 bikeability training
Monday 10th Oct - parents’ evening appointments available 5 to 7.30 p.m.
Tuesday 11th Oct - parents’ evening appointments available 3.30 to 6.00 p.m.
Monday 17th Oct - school celebrates Harvest Festival
Tuesday 18th October - School Photographer here for individuals and sibling groups
24th to 28th Oct - school and nursery closed for half term
Wednesday 21st Dec - last day of school/nursery
Thursday 5th January 2023 - school/nursery open again
All term dates 2022/23 are available on the school website. Please remember that
holidays in term time are not authorised unless there are very exceptional circumstances
and you may receive a penalty notice if your child misses school.

